Terror-related injuries: a comparison of gunshot wounds versus secondary-fragments-induced injuries from explosives.
Terror-related injuries caused by secondary fragments (SF) from explosive devices show a distinctive pattern in severity, distribution, outcomes of assault, and health-system resource use as compared with terror-related penetrating injuries caused by gunshot wounds. A case-comparison study conducted in a tertiary university hospital and the only Level I trauma center in the Jerusalem vicinity. During a period of 4 years, over 1,500 casualties of terror-related injuries were treated in one Level I trauma center. The study included 533 patients who were admitted for hospitalization. Excluded from the study were victims who were dead on arrival or who succumbed to their injuries within 30 minutes of arrival at the emergency department. Data were collected from trauma registry records. Gunshot-wound victims were mostly men, aged 19 to 30, and SF victims were more evenly distributed between the genders and across the age spectrum. Injury Severity Score (ISS) was considerably higher in SF victims, although critical mortality rates were higher in gunshot-wound victims. More than 40% of SF victims were injured in three or more body regions, as opposed to < 10% in gunshot-wound victims. Use of imaging modalities and ICUs was considerably higher for SF victims. Terror victims suffering from SF wounds have more complex, widespread, and severe injuries than victims suffering from gunshot wounds. They tend to involve multiple body regions and use more in-hospital resources. Attenuation of bus seats and protective vests can lead to a reduction in severity of these injuries.